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In Escherichia coli, the products of several genes are required for septation, and the products of several
others are required for the maintenance of the rod shape of the cells. We show here that the combination of
certain mutations in a division gene (ftsI) with a specific mutation in one of the shape genes (rodA) could produce
cells with normal shape and division, although separately these mutations led to a loss of the capacity to divide
(ftsI) or to form normal rod-shaped cells (rodA). In contrast, combinations between other mutant alleles of these
genes produced double mutants which had lost the capacity both to divide and to form rod-shaped cells. The
mutual phenotypic correction observed within particular pairs of mutant genes suggests that the normal
morphogenetic cycle of growth and division may require direct interaction between the two membrane proteins
which are the products of these genes.
Escherichia coli cells are short cylinders with rounded
poles. This shape is maintained against an estimated internal
pressure of 4 to 5 atm (1 atm = 101.29 kPa) by the covalently
bonded peptidoglycan layer (the sacculus) of the cell enve-
lope (14). Under constant growth conditions, the cell cycle
consists of an elongation phase (during which cell width
remains approximately constant) followed by a division
phase in which the cell divides transversely to give two sister
rods of nearly equal lengths (12, 17, 24). (See Fig. 2a for the
various stages in this cycle.) Higgins and Shockman (5) first
suggested that rod-shaped bacteria had two different wall
(peptidoglycan) synthesizing systems (e for elongation and
xw for cross-wall formation) which alternated during the cell
cycle. Spratt (18, 19) later showed that two such distinct
systems do indeed exist in E. coli. These two systems can be
individually inhibited by specific P-lactam antibiotics or by
mutations in specific genes. In this way, he identified a gene,
called ftsI (15), sep (25), or pbpB (29), which codes for a
peptidoglycan transpeptidase and transglycosylase which is
required only for septation (6). This membrane protein
(PBP3 for penicillin-binding protein 3 [6]) is the target for
those ,B-lactam antibiotics (e.g., cephalexin or furazlocillin)
which preferentially inhibit septation (6). Similarly, there are
two closely linked genes (rodA and pbpA) which code for
membrane proteins required to maintain the normal rod
shape of the cells during the interdivision growth phase (21,
22). The protein (PBP2) coded for by one of these genes
(pbpA) has also been shown to have peptidoglycan
transpeptidase activity (7) and is the specific target for
mecillinam, a P-lactam antibiotic which causes E. coli to
grow into rounded cell shapes and also inhibits division (9).
Previously reported (8, 13, 23) mutations in rodA and pbpA
cause the cells to grow and divide as round coccal forms and
also confer resistance to mecillinam.
Begg and Donachie (2) constructed strains in which mu-
tations in the e system, i.e., rodA(Ts) or pbpA(Ts), are
combined with mutations affecting the xw system, i.e.,
ftsI(Ts), ftsA(Ts), ftsQ(Ts), or ftsZ(Ts). None of the eight
combinations produces a cell which can either divide or form
rod-shaped cells at 42°C (the restrictive temperature for each
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of the individual mutants). Instead, they grow into swollen
balloon shapes (with or without partial constrictions, de-
pending on thefts mutation). However, we report here that
it is possible to select a specific mutation in the rodA gene
which can suppress the division defect of certain ftsI mu-
tants. Furthermore, we found that this suppression is recip-
rocal, because cells carrying this rodA mutation by itself
(i.e., with the ftsI+ allele) grew and divided as spherical
forms, whereas the double mutant cells grew as rod-shaped
cells.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. The E. coli K-12 strains used are listed in
Table 1. Cells were grown in Oxoid Nutrient Broth no. 2
(Oxoid Ltd., London, England). Genetic manipulations (UV
mutagenesis, P1 transduction, and plasmid transformation)
were performed as previously described (2, 3, 21, 22).
RESULTS
Strain TOE23 is a temperature-sensitive mutant obtained
after temperature-oscillation enrichment (3) for abnormally
long cells in a UV-mutagenized culture of E. coli K-12 (strain
AB2497; Table 1). The mutation was shown to be at the ftsI
locus by cotransduction mapping and by complementation
(K. J. Begg, unpublished data). TOE23 cells could form
colonies on agar at 30°C but not at 42°C. In liquid media,
they showed partial inhibition of division at 30°C (Fig. 1A)
but immediate and complete inhibition of division after a
shift to 42°C (Fig. 1B).
A culture of TOE23 was UV irradiated (1,000 ergs/mm2)
and plated at 42°C to obtain revertants. One of these
revertant clones (14) grew and divided in liquid medium at
42°C in the form of chains of rather thick rods (Fig. 2B) and
also plated with 100% viability at 42°C. To identify the
genetic locus of the revertant mutation, bacteriophage P1
was grown on 14 and the chloroformed lysate was used to
transduce strain AB2497 (leuftsI+) to leu+ (the transductant
colonies were grown at 30°C). TheftsI23 mutation is approx-
imately 70% cotransduced with leu and therefore, if the
revertant phenotype were due to a mutation within the ftsI
gene, all of the leu+ transductants would be able to form
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TABLE 1. E. coli K-12 strains used
Strain Origin/relevant genotype Source (reference)
AB2497 Laboratory collection/leu (ftsI+ rodA+ pbpA+)
TOE23 UV-treated AB2497/ftsI23(Ts) Obtained as TOEM (3)
14 UV-treated TOE23/ftsI23(Ts) sui
AT1325 Laboratory collection/lip (ftsl+ rodA + pbpA +)
KENO Transductant of AT1325/lip leu:: TnlO
KEN23 Transductant of KENO/lip leu+ ftsI23(Ts) ftsI allele from TOE23
KEN2 Transductant of KENO/lip leu+ ftsI2(Ts) ftsI allele from laboratory collection
KEN3 Transductant of KENO/lip leu+ ftsI63(Ts) ftsI allele from SP63 (20)
KEN55 Transductant of KENO/lip leu+ ftsI655(Ts) ftsI allele from AX655 (25)
KEN6 Transductant of KENO/lip leu+ ftsA6(Ts) ftsA allele from BUG6 (16)"
KEN13 Transductant of KENO/lip leu+ ftsAJ3(Ts) ftsA allele from laboratory collection
KEN1 Transductant of KENO/lip leu+ ftsQJ(Ts) ftsQ allele from TOEM (3)
a The mutation causing the temperature-sensitive division in strain BUG6 was shown to be allelic toftsA by transduction mapping and complementation with
specialized X-transducing phages (K. J. Begg, unpublished data).
colonies at 42°C (and about 70% would show the I4 morphol-
ogy). Instead, 60 to 70% of the leu' transductants showed
the typical phenotype of the original ftsI23 mutant (Fig. 1B)
and could not form colonies at 42°C. The revertant pheno-
type of 14 is therefore due to a mutation which is not
cotransducible with leu and is therefore not closely linked to
the ftsI locus.
Cells of the revertant strain 14 were then lysogenized with
XKB1, a specialized transducing phage which carries a
cloned chromosomal insert which includes the ftsI+ allele
(K. J. Begg, unpublished data). Lysogenization with XKB1
permitted strain TOE23 to form colonies at 42°C and par-
tially corrected the division block in liquid medium at 42°C.
The morphology of 14 cells at 30°C was nearly normal (Fig.
2A), but the I4 (XKB1) lysogen formed abnormally fat rods at
30°C. It was therefore decided to test whether the suppress-
ing mutation (sui) in I4 was allelic to any of the known genes
in which mutations are known to give rise to rounded cell
shape and mecillinam resistance, namely, cya, crp, envB,
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rodA, and pbpA (for a review, see reference 4). It was found
that neither the addition of cyclic adenosine monophosphate
(which reverses the cya- phenotype) nor transformation
with a plasmid (pHA7 [1]) carrying the crp+ allele had any
effect on the temperature sensitivity or morphology of 14.
Both the rodA and pbpA loci are over 95% cotransducible
with lip (21), and we therefore used phage P1 grown on 14 to
transduce strain AT1325 (lip rodA+ pbpA+) to lip'. Three
lip' transductants were examined, and all showed the round
cell shape typical of known rodA and pbpA mutants (Fig. 3).
One of these transductants, KEN222, was further analyzed
to find the exact locus of the sui mutation. To do this,
KEN222 was transformed with each of the three plasmids
shown in Fig. 4. pBS44 carries both rodA+ and pbpA+, and
KEN222 cells harboring pBS44 grew as normal rods. The sui
mutation is therefore recessive and located within this chro-
mosomal segment. In contrast, KEN222 cells transformed
with pBS47, which is deleted for the rodA gene, grew as
round cells. However, transformants with pLG346, which
:
FIG. 1. Phase-contrast micrographs of cells of E. coliftsI23 mutant (strain TOE23) growing at 30 (A) and at 42°C (B). Bar, 10 ,um.
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FIG. 2. Cells of the temperature-resistant revertant of TOE23 (strain 14) growing at 30 (A) and at 42°C (B). Bar, 10 L.m.
e
carries only the rodA+ gene and no other complete coding
segment, grew as normal rods. The sui mutation must
therefore be in the rodA gene. In confirmation of this,
transformation of 14 cells with pLG346 made the cells
temperature sensitive at 42°C and restored the original
TOE23 (ftsI23 sui+) phenotype (Fig. 1B).
To test the specificity of sui suppression, this mutation
was combined with a number of fts mutations. To do this,
the fts mutations were transferred into a lip leu strain
(derived from AT1325 by transduction from a leu::TnJO
donor) by contransduction with leu+. The lip leu+ fts(Ts)
strains so obtained were then each transduced to lip' by
A
using phage P1 grown on the revertant strain 14. The fts(Ts)
sui strains obtained in this way were then each scored for
temperature sensitivity and morphology at 42 and 30°C. In
this new strain background, sui did not give good suppres-
sion of the original ftsI23 mutation, although it did allow
colonies to form on plates at 42°C. It also permitted colony
formation at 42°C (or 44°C) when combined with two other
ftsI alleles (ftsl2 and ftsI63). Indeed, in this genetic back-
ground it gave best suppression with the fts163 allele, al-
though. even in this case cell shape remained abnormal and
cell division was reduced in comparison with normal cells. A
fourth ftsI allele (ftsI655, the sep mutation [25]) was not
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FIG. 3. Cells carrying the sui mutation in combination with the ftsI+ allele growing at 30 (A) and at 42°C (B). Bar, 10 ,um.
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FIG. 4. Chromosomal fragments cloned in plasmids used to
identify the sui locus. Restriction endonuclease sites: S, SalI; Bg,
BgiII; K, KpnI; B, BamHI; E, EcoRI. The approximate locations of
the coding sequences of the genes are given at the bottom. For
details of plasmid construction, see reference 22.
suppressed at all by sui. Of four mutations at three otherfts
loci (ftsA, ftsQ, and ftsZ, which are all closely linked to ftsI
[4]) none showed any suppression by sui. In each of these
double mutants (and in the case of the ftsI655 sul strain) the
phenotypes of the cells at 42°C were similar to those previ-
ously described for the same fts mutations in combination
with other rodA or pbpA mutations (2). These double mu-
tants could neither divide nor form cylindrical cells at 42°C.
Double mutants ftsZ(Ts) sui grew into nearly spherical
balloons at this temperature (as did ftsZ+ sui cells at 30°C
when ftsZ activity was blocked by the induction of the SOS
response with nalidixic acid [10, 11]). All other double
mutants grew at 42°C in the form of swollen balloons with
regularly spaced partial constrictions, as previously de-
scribed for these fts mutations in combination with other
rodA or pbpA mutant alleles (2). The sui mutation therefore
showed a high degree of specificity in its suppressing activ-
ity. It suppressed three out of four tested ftsI mutations but
none of the four other mutations at three different fts loci.
Moreover, the efficacy of sui suppression also depends on
other unknown factors which are different in different strains
of cells.
DISCUSSION
We now consider what these observations suggest about
the regulation of cell shape and division in E. coli. Mutants
(fts) which are defective in the xw system are able to grow as
ever-elongating cylinders, whereas mutants (rodA and pbpA)
in the e systetn are still able to grow and divide, although
they have lost all cylindrical form. This apparent indepen-
dence of the two morphogenetic systems is belied by the
evidence presented here. We showed that a complete block
in cell division, caused by a mutation in the ftsI gene, can be
reversed by a second nmutation in the rodA gene. Even more
surprising perhaps is that the loss of the ability to form
cylindrical cells, caused by the rodA (sui) mutation, is in turn
corrected by the ftsI23 mutation. The proteins coded for by
the ftsI and rodA genes are both located in the cell mem-
brane (21, 22); both play essential roles in the shaping of the
peptidoglycan layer of the cell envelope and both are present
in extremely low numbers of molecules per cell (21, 22). The
mutual restoration of normal function seen within specific
pairs of mutant proteins strongly suggests that they physi-
cally interact to form a complex which promotes normal
shaping of the peptidoglycan layer during both the e and the
xw phases of the cell cycle. This in turn suggests that the
normal forms of these two proteins likewise interact as part
of a multimeric bifunctional complex which is required for
normal cell shaping and division.
The restoration of an active morphogenetic complex also
seems to depend on other gene products, because the same
combination of mutually suppressing rodA and ftsl muta-
tions is more or less effective in different genetic back-
grounds. We do not yet know which other proteins are
involved, but there are many likely candidates among the
products of other members of both the major and minor
morphogene clusters (i.e., ftsl, ftsQ, ftsA, and ftsZ at 2 min
on the genetic map and pbpA, rodA, the 54,000-molecular-
weight gene, and dacA at 14 min [4]) and at other loci.
Further experiments of the kind described here should serve
to identify some of these. Characterization of such a com-
plex is not only interesting in itself but should help toward a
better understanding,of the mode of action of the large family
of P-lactam antibiotics which show different spectra of
activities against the e or the xw systems.
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